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GROCERS ON

PICNIC HELP

IN HARVEST

MayNtlllo Wrwers iMre BtaqMl

Hoard to Help Tnre*M»f of Wheat

— Nation's BIHMaj Is 111 -

tlutfij Ota*rated.

In many soetlnns of tho niiiPRrnRs

stnte alrrndy the rlly people havo

roup out to the barreat field* to help

the jfarincrfi harvest thp Rront wlipnt

crop heruusp of the Rpnrelty of farm

labor but this labor Rparplty had not

affeplPil MflRon counts to Ruch a de-

gree np to make thtl possible.

.IiiHt to show what t hoy rouhl do,

however, nismbors of tho Mftyevllle

Grocers' Association who werp Rppnd-

Int? thp Fourth of July on a picnic at

•Phillip nallpiiBteln's I'nrm jumped In

and helped considerably in thrOBhlnn

out n (leld of wheat. Tho grocers

were having n very flno tlmp at their

pipnic when tho threshing machine

pulled Into the farm. They at once

left their picnic mounds and took

their place In the harvest field with

the rpRult thai much wbr accomplish-

ed In a Rhort time. Mr. Oallcnsteln

says he Ib greatly surprised that city

men unaccustomed to the hot sun and

the Btuhhle or a harvest field could be

ro very efficient, he had forgotten thnt

city men In great numbers had spent

their early Hvpr on the farm and had

not forgotten the trade they hnd

learned In their youth.

The Grocers' picnic wnR a great

buppprr in every way. Therp wprp

many In attendance, in fact, most ev-

ery grocer In the city was either pres-

ent or had a representative, inter-

eRtlng talks were given and Mayor
Thomas M. Knsscll pleasingly talked

to the grocers nhout the rigid Food

Administration rules which they nre

all now having quite a hit of trouble

to thoroughly understand and obey.
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YOUNG CANDY

DIES OF TETANUS

AT HOSPITAL

fOtBJf Mnn Injured Me»ernl Weeks

Airo and Whose Foot Was Ampn-

tated Hies Hat her Suddenly

Wednesday Mght.

FERRY TO MAKE SPECIAL TRIPS

In order that the people of Ohio

may attend the Chautauqua hero this

evening and hear Irviu Cobb's great

leeturp on ills rpcent experiences in

France and Flanders, there will be

a special trip of tho ferry this even

Ing. The boat will leave the Ohio side

at 7 o'clock and will return immed-
ately after the lecture.

David Irvin Candy, the Boventecn

year old son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Candy, of Rast Second street, died nt

llaj-Bwood Hospital Wednesday even-

ing al 9:45 o'clock of tetanus which

developed only a short time before his

death.

Young Candy, who was Injured on

Monday, June 84th, while employed at

the new Electric Light Plant, was
thought to hp getting along nicely and
hla family had expected him to be

nhle to be removed from the hospital

to ills homo on the day of his death.

The dread dlscaRo tetanus developed

however and he sank quickly until

dentb relieved him from awful snf-

fering.

The young mnn hnd climbed to tho

top of a concrete mixer to crnnk the

machine when IiIr foot Rllpped into

the cogs of the machine and was ter-

ribly mangled. He was Boon removed
to the hospital where the mangled
foot was amputated and until Wed*
neRtlny he Was reported as getting

along nicely. In fact so well was he

getting along that he wbr expected to

be removed from the hospital to his

home on Wednesday. It STSS learned

on Wednesday, however, that totanuR

had developed and nt !• : 4f> in the

evening he died.

The sympathy of the entire com-
munity goes out to the bereaved fam-

ily w ho certainly have had much more
than their share of sorrow in recent

years.

The funeral will bo held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock from the home of

tho parents In Fast Second street

with servlcoB by Dr. B. B. Bailey, pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church and

burial will be made In the Maysvllle

cemetery.

PA It TV GIYEH IX HIE COUNTRY

PEOPLES OF THE

WORLD MUST! BE

FREED -WILSON

President In Great Fourth of July

Speech Says America Will Not

Sheathe Sword lntll All

Nations Are Free.

Banker K. t. Kirk ami a number of

his friends entertained with a fish fry

and party at the Kirk' farm In the

county on the Fourth of July and all

attending had S splendid day of it.

LAST DAY OF

CHAUTAUQUA

J8
THE DEST

Irvin Cobb and Castle Court Singers

on Today's Program—1919 Pro.

gram Is Almost Assured.

INVEST Liberty Bond Interest

In

War Savings Stamps

The State National Bank.

Washington, July 4 — From the

shadow of Washington's tomb, Pres-

ident Wilson today offered America's

declaration of Independence to the

peoples of the world, with a pledge

thnt the United StntoB nnd its Allies

will not sheath tho aword In war

against the Central Powers until

there is Bottled once for all for the

world what was settled for America

In 1776.

Foreign born citizens of tho United

StnteR, thirty-three nationalities, who

had placed wreaths of palniR on the

tomb in token of fealty to the prin-

ciples laid down by the father .of this

country, cried their approval of hla

words In many languages hnd then

stood with reverently bared heads

while the voice of John McCormack
soared over tho hallowed ground in

the notes of the "Star Spangled Ilan-

nor."

"Washington nnd his assistants,

like the Barons at Hunymende. spoke

and acted not for a class, but for a

people," declared the President, "ft

has boon left to us to see that It shall

be understood that they spoke and

acted not for a single people only, but

for nil mankind. We here In America,

believe participation in this present

war to be only the fruitage of what

they planted-

"There can ho but one Issue. The

settlement must be final. There can

ho no compromise.

"What we seek is the reign of law.

based upon consent of the governed

and sustained Ijy tho organized opin-

ion of mankind."

The speaker's crisp words as he

emphasized tho least which America

will consider nB a basis for peace,

were interrupted by a tumult of ap-

plause and words of approval in many
languages. The demonstration swept

beyond the wall of khaki clad marines

to the thousands of Americana scat-

tered over the IiIHb and through the

woods surrounding Washington's

home.

Elaborating the purposes for which

the "nssoelatPd peoples of the world"

are fighting, the President reiterated

that penpp ran bp ninde only when t'X

Central Powers agree to the destruc-

tion of militarism, the consent of the

governed for all readjustments, the

sacredncss of tronties and tho organ-

ization of a league of peace. He fur-

ther forestalled any offers of pence by

compromise which the Central Pow-

ers may mnke by announcing that the

purposes for which the United States

is sending millions of its men to the

trenches may not be fulfilled around

a council table.

AUSTRALIAN FORCES

TAKE IMPORTANT VILLAGE

In Fierce Battle ISM Prisoners are

Captured by British and Aim-

Irian Troops.

NEWIDEA HOG OILER
(Sometimes Called Hog Rubbing Poet)

The Only Oiler made without valves,

cylinders or wheels. Cant clog, stick,

waste oil, leak or get out of ore'er. Re-
quires no attention winter or summer ex-

cept filling. Guaranteed S Year*.

Uses Crude or Rowe's Medicated
Oil. Simplest and most satisfac-

tory oiler on the market Costs

$2 to $12 less than others.

KILLS HOG LICE!
PREVENTS DISEASE—
Keeps Pent and Yards

Continually Disinfected

Applies the vermin destroying
oil right on the itch; hcala the
skin of mange, scurvy and
other skin diseases. Promotes u
healthy skin and a smooth glossy

coat of hair. Does away with
sprays. Disinfects pens and yards. Wards off disease.

sb preventative and profit-maker you can find.

FOR SALE BV

NIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

With the British Army in France,

July 4 — Complete success crowned
the surprise attack made by tho Aus-

tralians at dawn today, against the

Hermans between Villers-rtroton-

neaux and the Somme—an attack

which had been specially set to coin-

cide with Independence Day.

The enemy was taken entirely un-

awares and the blK-frnmed fighters

from Australia stormed their way
through the bewildered grey coats

with little opposition—a veritable hu-

man tornado which left a wake of

death behind It.

Hamel village was rushed and

taken in short order.

Vnlrc and Hamel woods, with their

nests of crackling machine guns,

were passed through as if the Austra

lians were doing practice charge for

their commander, and a line of ene-

my trenches east of these stronghohlH

was cleaned out and annexed.

About fifteen hundred prisoners

were in the British cages this after-

noon, while out on tho battlefield

greater numbers of the emperor's men
lay silent under the brilliant sunshine

which could bring them no cheer.

It took the assaulting fences about

an hour and a half to complete, their

work and at the end of that timo they

had, with exceedingly light casual-

ties, wrested from the enemy a strip

of territory four miles wide and av-

eraging a mile and a half deep. By
thin operation they eliminated • sal-

ient In tho British line and gained

valuable high ground.

Tod,ay is the last day of Maysvillo's

big wln-the-wnr Chautauqua and it

will probably be tho biggest day of

the whole week for the attractions

nee probably the best of the entire

week. The fact that Irvin Cobb, one
of tho world's best known writers,

will tell of his war experiences will

attract hundreds here. The Castle

Court Singers are coming recom-
mended as one "of the best musical
features of the whole week and It Is

certain that the big tent will be
crowded both afternoon and night.

On Wednesday night the people
were more thnn pleased with the Hen
Oreet Players' rendition of Shaken-
poare's "Tho Comedy of Errors." This
company was said by many to have
boon the host Shakespearian company
Maysvllle has ever seen.

The Fourth of July program was
wonderful. Little Miss Alice Louise
Shrodo Is certninly a wonder nnd she

won the hearts of her audience from'

her first appearance on the stage and
every time she walked to the platform

there was a great burst of applause.

Her whistling was a rea^ surprise and
her readings wore good while her
dancing and singing were given a big

hand

The Junior Pageant "Our Allies"

given by the members of the Junior

Chautauqua was all that was expected

and each child on the program did

his or her part well. The Junior

leader deserves much credit for the

good showing tbnt was made In such

a very short time. Despite the fact

that the rostumes failed to come the

handicap was Overcome and perform-

ance was first-class in every respect.

Senator Harold C. Kessinger. the

youngest State Senator In the nation

gave two splendid addresses during
the day nnd Hon. Edwin P, Morrow's
patriotic address was certainly a big

feature for which the local commit-
tee of the Council of National Defense

deserves the thanks of the entire com-
munity. «•

Although there wa< some doubt as

to whether or not there would bi a

Chautauqua in Maysvllle next year, it

now is almost assured that this sea-

son of refreshment, education and en-

tertainment will be repented. The
people appear to want the Chautau-
qua again nnd already a large mini

her have pledged themselves to pur-

ehase season tickets for next year's

program. Tliore are not enough

pledges yet, however, to insure tho

return of the Chautauqua ami the

Committee urges upon everyone Unit

they pledge themselves to the limit

today so that it can be definitely an-

nounced tonight that the Chautauqua
will return.

Before the program is ended and
the crew has left there should be

something said of the splendid man-
ner in which the whole affair has

been conducted. Superintendent R.

A. Swink has handled the afTnlr to

the satisfaction of all. He has made
many warm friends in Maysvllle and

no program has been bettor enred for

than has this. His crew of college

men have handled their end of the

nffair thoroughly. They nre all clever

young gentlemen who have left noth-

ing undone that the people shall be

satisfied, comfortable and enjoy the

program. If the Colt-Alher people

furnish next year's talent it is to be

hoped that Maysville will be favored

with tho same superintendent and

crew.

INDEPENDENCE

DAY IS SPENT

QUIETLY

No Special

Wile Bnl

Program nt Chautauqua

Hear Morrow.

r
TRY OUR BED BUG KILLER

ALSO FOB KOACHES AND ANTS 2*c BIG BOTTLE.

Demonstration In Mays-

Many Attend Patriotic

and

Maysvllle celebration of the

Fourth of July yesterday wns very
quiet, there being no speclnl patriotic

program arranged save the Chautau-
qua program which was patriotic

throughout and the address of Hon.
Edwin P. Morrow nt Boechwood Park
last night nt the close of the regular
Chnutauqun program.

Although It wns Into when Mr. Mor-
row mounted the platform, there wns
a very large audience to hear him.
The great part of the big Chautauqua
crowd remained In tho tent while
there were many who were not at-

tending the Chnutauqun present when
the gates were thrown open at 9

o'clock and all were admitted free.

A masterful address hod been deliv-

ered by Mr. Morrow nt Ruggles camp
grounds in the afternoon but he is ac-

customed to much speaking nnd he
held his large audience for qqlte a

while In one of the best patriotic ad-

dresses heard in Maysville for many
a day. His oratory was beautiful and
through his nddress there was much
patriotism stirred up among the mem-
bers of tho big audience.

Aside from the patriotic address of

Mr. Morrow and the Chautauqua pro-

gram there was no further patriotic

demonstration in the city and the peo-

ple of Maysville and Mason county
celebrated tho nation's birthday quiet-

ly at their homos. Flags were dis-

played from residences and business

houses and the spirit of the day was
manifest everywhere. Business was
practically suspended and nsido from
plants engaged in wnr work, the ma-
jority of the local industries rested

for a day that tho employes might
observe properly the day.

Plans for a great mililnry demon-
stration here were abandoned several

days ago by a committee of business

men.

Quito a number of local people at-

tended the automobile races at Cin-

cinnati and some went to Haggles
Camp Grounds but the groat majority

of the folks spent the day quietly at

home nnd took advantage of the pa-

triotic programs at Hocehwood I'ark.

Taken as B Whole the Fourth of

July was well celebrated In Maysville

and Mason county.

LT80L KRB8N0 AND CREOLIN,
ANB DEODORANT. ALL SIZES.

THE BEST DISINFECTANT

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE

^W.s^aTjls1imMMilllMl>BiBB|MBM|

CHITHCH is GREATLY IMPROVER
The Third Street M. E. Church has

received a new coat of paint which
adds mnch to the beauty of the his-

toric old structure, a small window
has also been cut In the East side of

the church which will give much
more light in tho first floor vestibule.

Tho expense: of the repairs to the old

church Will he paid by Rev. F. W. Har-
rop, a former beloved pastor of this

church, who Is paying for these Im-

provements as a memorial to his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and
daughter, Virginia, of Janesville,

Wisconsin, and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine

Graham and daughter, Alma, of St.

Louis, Mo„ are visiting their mother,

Mrs. Sallie Graham and family in

East Second street.

THE RE A ST OF BERLIN

Makes a hit In Maysvllle. The Kais-
er that wonderful picture was seen by
hundreds ', nt the Pastime yesterday
nnd all pronounced It a wonderful
photoplay. This picture will be
shown ngnln today, matinee and
night.

COAL RECEIVER

Wc have just received from the

Steamer Otto Marmet a largo barge
of Black Betsy Coal.

2-8t McDANIEL & FOSSETT.

LIMITED SUPPLY

Wheat Bags at Magnolin Flour
Mills. CARR, FINCH & CLARK.

Economize

!

On everything and save every cent

you can. This is no time for waste
or extravagance. The Government
will continue to need your financial

assistance. Be prepared to do your
full part as long as the war lasts.

Don't waste anything and you won't
have to be a "slacker" when the calls

come.

If you need our assistance, come in and get it.

We are anxious to serve everybody

that is helping the Government.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CO.

I THE HOME BF QUALITY CLOTHE

5

jit's Only a Step

s

OUT

From Torrid Heat to Cool Comfort
STfeP IN HERE—DON ONE OF OUR "HEAT DISPELLER" SUITS - STEP

AGAIN.
WE PROMISE TO BE EASY ON YOUR P0CKETB00K, TOO. MAYBE YOU PREFER

A PALM BEACH.TO A WORSTED ONE:—ALL RIGHT, WE HAVE BOTH.
YOUR SIZE IS AWAITING YOU. COME TODAY. WHY WAIT LONGER — YOU

WILL NEED ANOTHER SUIT BEFORE THE SUMMER IS OVER, ANYWAY.

OXFORDS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, Etc.

i Make Your Selection While the Assortments Are at Their Rest

iD. Hechinger & Co.

TI'KKKVN lULTAN MPOBTSDAO
tuixlrratam, Jul) I Mohamiuod V.

Mullnn of <HAm», did si 7 s'stoek tost

strut, mis • CsatteaUacal

nmeUet ken tossr »7 »»»

|We Close at 5:30 P. M.and On
Saturdays at 9 P. M. :

:

Fiber Silk Sweaters:
Of Smart Style and Unusual Merit J

Fiber Silk wears, yet gives the •
luster and appearance of pure silk

*
at less cost. Choose from a num- #
ber of smart styles at

$5.95 Up
+

u

m -
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THE IDLE RIVERS

If any Krntnekiiui should tnko a position upon n promontory

overlooking the Oliio nnd spend the day scarehinR the stream with

field glasses for evidences of its participation in the prosecution of

the war, us n carrier of frcipht, he would see an occasional steamer

of small capacity and smaller coiisc(|uence carrying freight and pas-

sengers between river landings, an excursion steamer or so taking

boatloads of women and children for an airing. He would find the

river idle as far as the important work of America is concerned. He

would see no evidence that the news of war reached the stream, run-

ning silent lv between wooded shorcs( its bosom bare of the fleets

of freight barges it might support. In the war of the sixties some of

the fighting was done upon the rivers. In this war. as yet. hardly any

of tho shipping is done upon them, although the Mississippi and its

tributaries drain a basin from which must come a large part of the

war supplies of all kinds, draining it to the convenient gulf ports.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch reminds Director General McAdoo.

of the Federally Controlled Railroads, thai the Inland and Coastwise

Waterways Committee appointed by him approved a plan to establish

an eight foot channel which army engineers said would he feasible

and inaugurate freight hauling in barges between St. Louis and New

Orleans. The Post-Dispatch points out that the same committee r-cc

ommended spending $8,000,000 to provide for the use of the New

York State barge acnal, and that this has been done, but that the

Mississippi project has been neglected.

The following appeal is made:

Unless a mode of transportation other than the railroads, util-

ing other than congested Eastern harbors and terminals, is found and

utilized, there must be an increased shortage of cars, an increased

congestion of transportation on the lines now open to traffic. The

other mode of transportation lies ready to your hand in the water-

ways of the Mississippi Valley. If these waterways are reveloped

and utilized they will take the coal to the industries and the produce

of theiactories to the seaboard.

The Mississippi Valley asks you to utilize the great system of

Waterways that nature has provided. The people of the valley urge

you to develop the vast possibilities of the rivers and the territory

they drain.

The iMssissippi River" and its tributaries sweep by limitless

coal fields. They pass the greatest grain fields in the world. They

reach vast ore deposits. They reach forests of lumber: they tap in-

dustrial districts in the heart of coal fields which can be developed

indefinitely.

The Fuel Administration has recognized the urgent requirement

of the situation by prohibiting further industrial development in the

East and Northeast except absolutely essential extensions. It is

diverting industrines to. the West, where there is an abundance of

coal and raw material and other unused resources. Diverting indus

tries to the West, however, will not solve the transportation problem.

The Ohio, a tributary of the Mississippi, is a natural outlet from

the coal fields of Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Kentucky, and

from timber and oil districts in the same region. The Ohio skirts the

southern boundaries of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois and the northern

boundary of Kentucky and is a natural outlet for the farm and fac-

tory products of these States. A generation ago it bore freight of all

kinds and passengers and great coal fleets, a single tug transporting

more coal than a freight train with two mogul engines could pull.

Nowadays a shortage of cars is referred to when sufficient coal is

not shipped and the river remains bare as far as a crow can fly.

That the Mississippi and its tributaries could be made to bear

more freight! than could be borne by the railroad equipment which

could be provided with the same outlay and in the same time seems

evident'. That the prosecution of the war will necessitate recogni-

tion of the strategic value of the river system of the Middle West

seems certain, and the sooner its value is recognized the better for

the solution of the freight problem of the war.—Courier-Journal.

LABOR HOLDING UP
uinnv au cinnic DIKE
WURR UN oAKUlo HIVE

Reeonstrartton of the Sardlx

Pike Wilt Not Be I'ndertaken by

Connty Officials I'nttl After

ThroHhlim Time When La-

bor Can He Secured.

REPORT Or' THE CON1HTIOX OF THE

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
doing business at the town of MayavlUe, County of Mason, State of Ken-

tucky nt the close of business on the 2Cth day of June, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts * 754,178.51

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,644.87

Stocks, Bonds and other Securities - 220,072.45

Due from, Banks 45,311.79

Cash on band 41,584.79

Checks and other cash Items 402.91

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .• 34,904.90

Probably the greatest undertaking

of the County Commissioners In the

way of rond work will be the recon-

struction of the Sardls pike which for

severs! years has been in very bad

condition and which needs the atten-

tion of the road crew probably more

than any other stretch of pike In the

entire county Work on this pike can-

not be undertaken however until the

labor situation throughout the connty

clears up somewhat.

County nond Superintendent Si-

mons yesterday stated that he would

not undertake the contemplated im-

provements on tills pike until after

threshing time throughout the county

and by that time he expects to bo able

to solve tho labor problem by getting

the men In tho neighborhood of the

Sardls pike to do some work on the

pike to put it In shape before the fall

comes so that It will be In first-class

condition for the marketing of crops

and for the hauling of tobacco to this

market this winter.

The Maysville Tobacco M:\rket will

bo able to pull this way the greater

part of the ttohcrlson county tobacco

crop when this pike Is put in flrst-

class condition and as tills was the

main argument against marketing the

tobacco crop of that section In past

few seasons", it is expected that the

local tobacco buyers will get busy at

once boosting (he Maysville mnrket

throughout Robertson county nnd 1"

the Sardls neighborhood.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WATT'S OF.A1)

JX MEMORIAE HONOR
GALLBBT

The Navy Department authorizes

the following:

Secretary Daniels requests that

photographs of men of the Navy who

have lost their lives In service against

the enemy be lent to recruiting divi-

sion, Murean of Navigation. Nnvy De-

partment, to be presorced in the

Navy's record.

To perpetuate the memory of en-

listed men of ttt« Nnvy lost during the

war photographs are now being care-

fully collected. As rapidly as these

iletures are received copies are made

ind the originals returned to the own-

ers.

Photograph of each nun is then

forwarded to the training station

where lie began his career In the ser-

vice. There a memoriad gallery of

honor of a hero's corner Is formed, so

that for all time the faces of the men

of the Nnvy who have made the su-

preme sneritice may be honored by

the youths of the future sent to the

station for training.

Relatives of men who have been

lost In tlie present war who have not

received requeBts for pictures arc

asked to mall them to the department

for this memorial.

AU pictures should bo securely

wrapped after they have been marked

with the name, branch of service, and

training station tho young man en-

tered after enlistment. Theso should

he addressed to tho recruiting divi-

sion Bureau of Navigation. Navy De-

partment, Washington, D. C. When
copied the photograph will be return-

ed to the sender with one of the cop-

ies.

Wlll_SrttK HERE

Special Added AttnatUon on This Af.

ternooaV rhantaaqaa Program-
President of Producing Com-

pany to Be Here.

Arrangements have been made for

an added attraction on the Maysville

Chautauqua program for thlB after-

noon. Tills attraction Is Rev. G. R.

Combs, a native Kentucky mountain-

eer, who will give a program of folk

lore and songs and will tell something

about the people of tho Kentucky

mountains.

Rev. Combs will probably be a new

feature on the Colt-Alber Chautauqua

circuit for the rest of the season. His

appearance here today will be tor the

officials of the Coit-Alber Company to

fee just what sort of a program he

will offer and to loarn something of

his ability, but he will be on the

regular program and all attending to-

day may hoar him. He comeB highly

rec.ommendod as a second Burns of

ihe mountains.

Mr. A. C. Colt, president of the Colt-

Albor ChaOtaaqUS Company, will be

In Maysville today and will hear Rev.

Mr. Combs' program.

CITY OI'TTIXO ITS OWN WEEDS

While the city officials are calling

Oil tho citizens to cut all of the high

weeds In their vocnnt lots, they

thought It would be best to sec that

Ihe weeds on their own property were

cut as well and the city force has

been engaged for the past several

days In removing high weeds from

city property tn various sections of

the city with the result that the com-

munity In which the city property Is

located Is made much more attrac-

tive.

*l« *|« «|« »j« .j. >|« »j« »j« -j« »|« »|«
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+ LETTERS FROM Ol'R +
+ SOtDIERS +
+ +
•I- •!• •! •!• •!• •!• •!* -I* »I- •!*

Mrs. Rena Hland Is In rcrolpt of

a letter from her husband, Private

John T. Bland, who Is with the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces over thero.

It reads as follows:

June 11, 1918.

Denr Wife:

I am well at this writing and hope

these lines will find von the same. I

am having my health fine. Give my
love to oil the family. Do not worry
about me for I am happy. This Is a.

beautiful country here. I like my of-

ficers line. Thoy are so nice to me.

Write me ns often as yon can for I

nm always anxious to receive mall

from good old V. S. A. I am not

learning to speak French very fast.

A oretty denr wine. Is a wonderful

drink over here. I am trusting Cod
each day and prize my little Bible

very highly which was given me
while In Mason county. 1 read It ev-

ery day. Well 1 could write more hut

will not. only I wish to say, that we
will all he home when we brown skin

colored hoys lick the Kaiser.

From your hiii'.tinml,

PRIVATE JOHN T. Ill.AND.

—~ TTT

GO TO
- !

THE NEW YORK STORE
WE ARE STILE SELLING GOODS BELOW THE MARKET

MILLINERY

Bar on"' ^ "'"^ * *°W torm^ **<
DRESS SILKS

We hare a good sloek, buy some for a Waist or Skirt

SI MMER DKF.SS FABRICS
SjIMM Silk'.. Voiles, Georgettes from the <•heaiirat 1

10 the best qualities. Mcnntlful Summer Silks, ,»rd „lde jfe,

WAITS
.Inst In new Georgette nnd Crepe Waists IBM ami IM.«N. Others

ask double the price.

We have more of Ihe «9< ami M»c Waists left.

SHOES
Ladles' White Tumps nud Straps *U».
Ladles' While High Shoes *sU».
Sonu odds a ud ends In Shoes and Slippers ftsr.

New York Store

Total $1,098,000.22

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in, In cash ' t 100.000.00

8urplus Fund 26,000.00

Undivided Profits, loss expenses nnd taxes paid 16,472.61

Deposits subject to check $936,597.20

Certified Checks 600.00

Cashier's checks outstanding 26.03

Due Banks and Trust Companies

Other Liabilities not Included under any of above heads,

invested Trust Funds

Un-

937,123.23

17,737.05

1,667.33

Total $1,098,000.22

State of Kentucky, County of Mason, Set;

We, N. 8. Calhoun and Geo. T. Barbour, Vice-President and Asst. Cash-

ier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

N. S. CALHOUN, Vice-President

GEO. T. HARBOUR, Asst. Cashier.

. Correct—Attest
BEN LONG NECK 10 It,

W. MATTHEWS.
J. BARBOUR RUSSELL,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1918.

J. B DURRETT, Notary Public.

My Commission expires January 12, 1922.

LINCOLN DIVISION MEN I'KAISED

FOR SOBBIETT

Chllllcothe, Ohio—At the Monday

conference Maj. Gen. Hale directed

company commanders to ndvlBe their

commands that Mayor Walter Story

had Informed him that not a single

case of drunkenness had been ob-

served among soldiers of the Lincoln

Division since It came here from

Camp Zachary Taylor. The Mayor

also told the commandant that not a

man of the 84th division had been ar-

rested on any charge whatever since

the division came to Sherman.

"This is good news and speaks well

for the men of the Lincoln Division,"

Gen. Hale Said, "and I want the men
know that I greatly appreciate the

way they are conducting themselves."
i i ii ! i m i ^

MANY NOW WORKING AT GOV-
ERNMENT DAM

There is now quite a large force of

men cngnged at work at the govern-

ment dam and it Is understood that

considerable more is being accom-

plished there this year than had been

expected by the contractors. Special

street cars arc carrying the crowds

to work every day and quite a few of

the high school boys are spending

their vacation by working there.

N ATIONAL O. 0. P. LEADERS WILL
MEET ON .11 LY 2fl

As n compliment to Alvln T. Hert.

who was Instrumental In the electioe

of Will H. Ifnys as chairman of the

Republican Nationul Committee, the

members of the committee- in the

Stntes of the Southern zone will meel

In Louisville July 2fl to discuss mat-

ters of general forthcoming congres-

sional campaign in particular. The
zone system whereby the Stntes ahe

grouped each with a general head-

quarters was devised by Chairman

Hays, and Mr. Hert chose to serve

with the Southern group. The selec-

tion of Louisville also was influenced

by accessibility to the Southern

Stntes.

B. STRAUS, Proprietor. FhortB 571.
r*JV'- W*UV

MAYSVILLE SEES llli;

FEATURES
HOLIDAY

INTHINGS INTSIALLY QIIET
POLICE CIRCLES

Things have been unusually quiet

In Police Court circles for tho past

several weeks. There has not been

an arrest by the police for some (line

and Judge Whitiikcr hns been taking

inite a long holiday:

Mason county's roll of honor con-

taining the names of all Mason coun-

ty men in the service of Uncle Sam in

the present war. Is still Incomplete

and every citizen of the county hnv-

tng relatives from this county In the

service should communicate at once

with the Maysville Chamber of Com-
merce that the roll may soon be com-

pleted.
i

The people i

deed fortunate

amount of fir

for the Fourth

if Maysville were in-

In having n great

it-cia«s entertainment

of July. While there

was a full patriotic program at the

Chautauqua there whs also ii splendid

patriotic fenture at each of Ihe local

movies and during the day many peo-

ple saw them.

Captain "Smokey" Shelton, who op-

erate.* the gasoline ferry "Aiki" be-

tween Maysville and Aberdeen at

night has been having his troubles

with the engine of Ills boat out of

order 'for the past two weeks. Ex-

ports now have the engiue repaired,

however, and the Captain is able to

take care of his business made espe-

cially heavy this week on account of

the Maysville Chautauqua.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with

butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but

after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just

seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

Black-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It.cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best

liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-

tem. This medicine should be in every household for

use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel

sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE am

Drink...
Delicious !

Refreshing !

. 7*

At Sod;* Fountains
5 Cent*

Carbonated In bottles
6 Cents

Interest on First Liberty Loan

Dub Saturday, June 15th

Let Us Again Urge You to Buy

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A railed States Government Security bearing Interest nt 1 Per Cent, com-

pounded quarterly.
.

DON'T SPEND I'OL'B L I It Kit IV HON I) IMEKEST!
I'nele Sam needs money Now I You'll need it after tbe war!

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Authorized agent of the Government for the sale of War Saving f_'ei

cnto Stumps and Thrift Stamps. We carry an ample supply of belli.

* Carter's Utile Liver Pills

You Cannot be .^fe^ A Remedy That

Makes Life

Worth Living

Constipated

and Happy
Smull Pill Genuine bore aldutura

ASC
,!j&%55 CARTER'S IRON PILLS

many colorless face* but Ve* will greatly help most pale-faced peopt*}

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PROTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS, BLANKETS, ROBES

MOTH, DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

BABS FOR MUFFS AND HATS.

FROM

22 W. Second OCTWD'C Phone No.
Street. MTMIA^VJI*. O 77.

WANTED!
LABORERS

For Lock and Dam No. 33 at MAYSVILLE, KY.

9/

I

-

m

$3.50
PER

DAY

Apply on the Job at Office of

BATES I ROGERS

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

SPRINGTEX is the underwear

with a million little springs in its

iabric which "give and take"

with every movement of the

body, and preserve the shape of

the garment despite long wear

and hard washings.
It U the year-around undirwrer, light,

nudium or heavy v«elfin. u> you like.

"Remember to Buy It—
You'll For|*t You Hav* ll Ua"

Asft Yoar Dealt

r

UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Silas Roam: ISO Iroadway, Mat* Yark

ts%**>

'GEM matinee Sesse Hayakawa in "The White Man's Law"



r
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TUESDAY

JULY 9th
Thursday, Clara Kimball Young in "The Reason Why." Two Good Ones,

BH CUSIN6-0UT SALE

j-I-H-IH- -i-i- i-r-i
-
i- f i <*4»i \

-

NOTICE TO PASTORS AND 4
CHCBCH CLF.KKS.

All announced Intended for

our church column must be
In this pfflce on Friday by 11 4<

o'clock '.o Insure Insertion
received 4
omitted.

•M-M

"i uuuvb .u iik.ui- IIIam
4' All announcements rec

4- after this time will lie on
+-M-!-M"H~H- ++++

• To the Farmer

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

L N Louisville aNashvil!

WE HAVE OPENED

STAR CLOTHMG HOUSE
Is Now in Full Blast. Be on Hand Saturday

to Make Your Purchases of

Clothing, Shoes,Gents' Furnishings
As They Will Be Sold Below Cost, for We Must Vacate the

Room in the Next Few Days. Remember the Place.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
X

Us a Trial.

I. C. CABLISK &
QUMJTY GROCERS

East Third Street.

ARK ADVERTISED MEDICINES

WORTHLESS 1

There Is no more reason to con-

demn all advertised medicine* than

there is to condemn all physicians or

all dniKRists. Fakes there are In ev-

ery profession and in every trnclo, but

they do not lust long. Take a medi-

cine like Lydia B. IMnkhain's Vege-

table Compound, the true test of its

merit Is the fart that for forty years

It has been relieving women of Amer-

ica from the worst forms of female

ailments constantly Browing in popu-

larity and favor, until it is now recog-

nized from ocean to ocean at

standard remedy for female Ills.

the

Speeding on Kast Second street

through the Ball End of the city has

been somewhat subdued since the

adaption of the city's new traffic ordi-

nance but with cbautauqua In session

this week and many machines using

the street there may be a temptation

to "speed up." The police will keep

their eyes wide open for speedsters

and all disregarding the traffic law-

will be speedily brought to justice^

COUNTRY PEOPLE

ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

CluiutniKiiin Has Keen a MnjMllle Af-

fair Now Become* a Mason Coun-

ty Institution Willi Many

Farmers Take Much
Interest

SOMETHING ABOUT

PRIVATE NEWTON BELL

After a Cup of

POSTUM
there's no uncomfortable

reaction, but rather a re-

freshing feeling of health

and satisfaction.

It's gratifying, these days,

to know that Postum saves

sugar and fuel.

Convenient

Economical

Delightful

Try

Instant Postum
"There's a Reason''

The country people of this and ad-

joining counties have been support-

ing the Maysvllle Chautauqua this

season in fine fashion. Folks who live

on the farms now have their own au-

tomobiles and can run In to the city

when ever they feel like it and can

come to town for the Chautauqua and

return the same evening.

The general use of the automobile

has almost revolutionized life on the

farm and one of the things It has

done is to make it possible for the

ountry people to have the same ad-

vantage in attending the Chautauqua

that the city people have.

This was noticed In the pledges for

season tickets to the noxt season,

Chautauqua for Maysvllle. The com

mlttee reports that a great number of

country people subscribed liberally

to the guarantee which will make it

possible for our town to again have

the talent offered by the Coit-Alber

Chautauqua company.

Wlih the largo number of country

people attending the Chnntnuqua has

been changed from a Maysvllle affair

to a Mason county affair and it is to

hoped that all of the people of the

entire country round about will take

a groat Interest in the next season's

program just as they have this season

and they appear to be getting ready

to do next season.

Wllil .MAKE PLANS FOR BECEIV-
IN(1 NEW DEPOT

It is understood that the new C
O. depot will be entirely completed

und ready to officially deliver to the

the city on or about the first of An
gust and by that time the groum
ubout the new station will also be pu

in tirst-clasa coud^Uiu and greatly

beautified. Plans for the reception of

the station by the city from the rail

road company will soon be underway

aud It is expected that a vory Inter

ostiug program will be arranged. Sev

oral of tho high offlcinla of the rail

road are expected here for the onca

Ion.

If you maintain roads you help win

the war.

Something about Private Newton

Bell of Mubcs's Mills, Fleming coun-

y, who a few davs ago distinguished

himself, his stnte and his county In

battle In Alsace Is given In the fol-

lowing paragraph:

Private Hell is 25 years old. He
Pal born and reared In the Ken-

ucky mountains of Fleming county.

During pnst eight years he worked as

i farmhand on Beveral farms near

Flemtngsburg and his employers

speak of him in the highest terms. He
was under the educational disadvant-

age of most mountain boys because of

lack of schools, but once facilities

were opened to him his quick, intelli-

gent mind grasped the essentials of

learning. leaving here for Camp
Zachary Taylor last September In the

first draft, Private Boll developed

rapidly Into an able soldier and was

fit and ready for battle when he land-

ed in France In April. Friends

say that It Is impossible to ruffle or

disturb him, and that he probably dis-

patched the four Germans with the

great calmness that characterizes his

native mountainsides.

SCHOOL BOYS MAKE

GOOD ON FARMS

Hoys Worklnir Reserve Will Prove a
Gnat Help Net Only to Farmers

Hut to the Hoys Themselves.

Some furmers in this section are

said to have paid one dollar an hour

for settii , tobacco on the last season.

Many had previously paid four and

five dollars a day for this work.

Why not try a Leaeer Want Adt
i

Our

ICE CREAM
Department

Has been transferred to Hie new plant

of the TraxeMJInsritrk Co. on West

Third Street

In the future all creams to be ir-

Ihcrcd In PACKAGES both whole-

sale and retail will lie handled

through the new plant. In ordering

your cream which requires PACKING
please rail at the ofliee of the com.

puny or phone S2.>,

Our store will rontiuue as In Hie

past to ••(?• Hie public with Ice

( ream which does not require P

no.
I'ACK

The F. H. Traxel Co.

THE FA It ME ItS* MUSEItY CO.
Established 1864. Incorporated

1890. Capital 1200,0(10.00. 1200 In cul
livatlon. Wo grow everything in the
nursery line. Write for catalog and
prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty

WALTON, BOONS COUNTY, KY
Many of the boys who signed cards

In the Hoy's Working Heservc are

now being employed on farms In this

section It was learned yeBterday and
eVen more of the school boys have
made application for work during the

rest of the summer months.

Prof. Dale, who is chairman for this

work. Iins left the city for some time

und the matter has been left In the

hands of Secretary Carl Dodds, of the

Maysvllle Chamber of Commerce, who
will bo able to give It considerable

Utentlon now.

On Wednesday there was a twelve

year old boy made application at the

office of the Chamber of Commerce
for work and Mr. Dodds will be glad

to hear from any farmer who needs a

boy of this age Co work in the food

crops.

The boys are receiving good wages
for their work and farmers who have

taken some of them report that they

arc giving perfect satisfaction in ev-

ery wuy and are well worth the price

they are being paid. The most of the

boys are working In the food crop but

some few have agreed to work in the

tobacco during the rush season.

It Is expected that when school

aguin opens it will be found that the

Doy i Working Reserve has been a

great success in every way for the

boys and for the farmers as well.

MANY LOCAL PEOPLE GO TO
HIGGLES

There were many local people who
spent the Fourth o( July at Ruggles

Camp Grounds to hear the address

of Hon. Edwin P. Morrow -and the oth-

er features of ' program. The
Fourth of .Iu..> is always looked for-

ward to as one of the biggest days in

the year at Haggles and a large num-
ber of the old campers always ar-

range to spend that day at the camp
grounds.

And as a gancral thing, the kind ol

men who manage the ballot boxes are

not the sort that the women voterB

will go wild over.

Furthermore, If the women are

taken Into the army, how will- they be

prevented from talking; back when on

duty lu the listening posts?

FROM COAST TO COAST

A Remarkable Chain of Home Testl
mony. And Maysvllle Adds Its

Voice to the Grand Chorus of

Local Praise.

Time table effective Sunday Feb-
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysvllle C:U a. m
dally etecept Sunday.

No. 9 leaves Maysvllle 1:40 p. m.
execept Sunday.

'

No. 209 leaves Maysvllle 3:40 p. m
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives In Maysvllle 9:46 a
to

, dally eicept Sunday.
No. 210 arrives In Maysvllle S:SC a.

in
, Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives in Maysvllle 8:40 p.

m., dally except Sunday.

H. 8. BLL1 B, Agent

-hesapeaKe & Ohio Ity.
SrKtuuie tubiaci '< cnano* •i'l.out nolle*

Effective Sunday May 28th.

East Bound
No. 8 will arrive 9i48 a. m
No i will arrive 13:50 p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 8:26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive 8:49 p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

Phone 281)

Jobtt OP. Porter
FUNERAL D1BKCTOH

Office Phone 87. Home Phone tt

IT Bast Second Street,
ffijgjjk *>

FIRE! FIRE!
FIRE!

Have that bouto nd routesents In-

sured In our agency.

91. F. AND D. B. COUGHLIN.

West Bound
No. 19 will depart 6:26 a. m.
No. 6 will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:60 p. m.

Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and 19 are
dally, except Sunday.

WW WIKOFF, Agent.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

!

(B)argalns

(!') are looking for

(Y)esterday, today and for all time

(T)arks

(H) alr Brushes

(K)ex Lye
(I) deal Cleanser

(F)alry Soap

(T)ollet Paper

(S)anl(nry Fly Swatters

(T)ubs

(A)rni and Hammer Soda
(M) etches

(P)enctls

(S)crub Brushes.

VV. T. MADMAN & BRO.
From north to south, from east to

west;
In every city, every community;
In every state in the Union
Rings out the grateful praise for

Doan's Kidney Pills.

60,000 representative people In ev-
ery walk of life

Publicity testify to ouick relief and
lasting results.

And H e all for the benefit of fellow
sufferers.

In this grand chorus of local praise
Maysvllle Is well represented.
Well-known Maysvllle people
Tell of personal experiences.
Who can ask for hotter proof of

merit?
Ben. P. Fleming, constable of Ma

son County, 217 East Lee Street, says:
"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills off

and on for several years, getting them
at Wood £ Son's Drug Store, and they
have been of great benefit. At times,
my kidneys have been out of order
and I have suffered from a dull, eon'
slant ache through the small of my
back. The kidney secretions have
been irregular in passage, toe. A box
or so of Doan's Kidney Pills have
never failed to relieve me of the com-
plaint In a short time."
Mr. Fleming Is only one of many

Maysvllle people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If

your back aches—If your kldneye
bother you, don't simply ask for
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same
that Mr. Fleming had—the remedy
backed by home testimony. 60c all

stores. Foster-MIIburn Co., Props.
Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Back li

Lame—Remember the Name."

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK (N THEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

8£ A BOTTLE.*

"HOME OF GOOD EATS."

If It's BOOEYVOOD
It's the best COFFEE

There's several grades but be sure
it's HOOK WOO II.

One Pound Packages. One Ponnd Cans
Steel Cut

25c, SOe, 3Se and 40c Pound
Sold by All Retail Grocers

The E. R. WEBSTER CO. 8KB
•Weboo" Coffee Pound Package, Steel

Cut 16c,

117-119 W. Second St. Piom 61S

W. W. MelLVAIN B. G. KNOX
Phone 126 Phone It

A. F. DIENEB
Phone 81»

Mciivain, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

20 and 22 East Second Street

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMEBS
Auto Hearse same price as horse

drawn hearse)

Phone 260. Night Phone II

MAYSYILLK, KY.

Third Quarter Tele-

phone Rental

Now Doe
Your telephone rental for the

THIBD Ql'ABTEB 1918 Is now due
aud must be paid, at the office of the
company, on or before July l&th la

order for you to get the benefit of the
DISCOUNT. Do not overlook this fact

as after thut date no quarterly dis-

count will be allowed.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

E. T. BENDEL, B. Y. CHAMBERS,
Manager
xtx-mj-j

SOMETHING NEW

We have the following syrups and

fruit flavors and can serve a drink fit

for a king.

Come In and try ono of these new
flavors i

CHERRY
CBOSHED NUTS
CHOP SUEY
OBANOE
PINEAPPLE
NECTOK
MAPLE
LIME
LEMON
CBEME DE MENTHE
CLABET
WILD CHERRY
BANANA
ALMOND
CARAMEL
COCO DUTCH
COCO BOOT DEER
BEB RASPBERRY
BLACKBBKBY
STBAWBEKKY
TCTTI EBCTTI
MANILA
SAB8AFAKII.LA
ROMAN PCNCB
PEACH

Cashier

7 West Second St. Phone 80.

We Offer You Here Some

Very Unusual Bargains

in Maysvllle toes
The Ore-roost boose of the Misses

McOkeVi located at Vo, W Walnut
street. Water as« gas In the house,

also alee garden, large enough, how-
ever, to raise luftoleat vegetation te

supply sssall family*

The sevea-rooss bouse el Mrs. Mar;
I). Marsh located No, ft* rarest ave-

nue. Large lot, beta, water and gas.

This to eae of the very best neighbor-

hoods la ear aft/, aud you wffll est

have an epportaatty te bay a basse la

UUi leeaUtj every say. for eertioa-

lars as te tries terms, ete, see the

owaer or the aaterslfe**.

Oettage borne ef Mrs. *. B. WOaea
located Ne. Ml Forest 4 «•**•, let

with a great variety W trait, garden,

m also parage on
and gas la Ue I

THOS. L. EWAN I CO
Maysvllle, Ky

MILLET, COW PEAS, Sorghum Seed
J "HE* G0

gfj
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Navarre Cafe and BiHrard Parlors

Cigars, Tob»eoo, Lunch and Soft

Sal! and spend your leisure hours.

C. E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

GREAT DAY IS

SPENT AT OLD

NIGGLES CAMP

Old Sctdors Reunion On Hie r'ourtn ol

Jul) Is Attended by Mnnj People

—firent Address Is Ilenrd.

The Old Seniors' Association of Mn-

Bon. Fleming and Lewis counties had

one of I heir biggebt and best reunions

yesterday at Ileautlful Camp RugglOS.

It was an ideal day, the campgrounds

were at their prettiest, and n fine

crowd present to enjoy the day. The

Berinantown Hand was on hnnd enrly

with a line of music that was just

right. And they were not a bit stingy

with It The quality of the music was

an ugreealile surprise to all.

At the morning session tho Rev. J.

D. Redd delivered the best patriotir

address we have heard from any min-

ister. Tho* reverend gentleman has

thnt fiery, forceful eloquence that

send the truths home. Ho was given

rounds of applause.

- Just at the noon hour, when the

campus wns overspread with delicious

dinners came J. narbour Russell's big

auto with Its chimes sending forth

music through the woods. This was

the signal for the arrival of the chief

orator or th» day, the Hon. Edwin P,

Morrow. Accompanying Mr. Morrow

were Messrs. J. Harbour Russell.

Clarence Mathews and John Mathews.

After being entertained to a royal

chicken and squirrel dinner by Hon

Bert C. GrigBby, a half hour stroll

about the camp mixing with friends

both new and old, the crowd wended

Its way to tho tabernacle where Mr.

Morrow gave one of the greatest pa-

triotic speeches ever heard In this

part of the state. It was a message

calculated to thrill everyone with a

deep sense or their duty to our grent

nation. In his concluding remarks

Mr. Morrow gave a rather optimistic

view or the war situation, paying spe-

cial tributes to the part our hoys in

khaki are playing In it.

Following Mr. Morrow's address

camo the Rev. J. L. Finncll of Lexing-

ton- Rev. Flnnell Is well known In

thesr parts as one or our most prom-

ising young ministers. H address

yestorday was a fitting c.max to a

great meeting.

The election ol officers or the Asso-

ciation resulted as follows:

President, Hon. Bert C. Grigsby,

Tollesboro.

Vice Presidents—I. M. Lane, Mason

county; J. Luther Markwell, Fleming

Becrelary—John H. Pollltt.

Treasurer—J. B Thomas.

Col. W. H. Thomas retires as presi-

dent after about twelve years service.

During his successful term of office,

these meetings have grown from

small neighborhood affairs to the Im-

mense gatherings from all sections

that assemble there each Fourth ol.

July. It was with reluctance that the

Association yielded to the Colonols

desire to retire from office. It Is to be

hoped that he may live many years to

enjoy these annual gatherings of his

multitude of friends, and still not

have tho burden of carrying forth the

work of the Association.

In the now president. Hon. B. C.

Grigsby, the Association has chosen

wisely. Mr. Grigsby Is one of tho best

known men of this section. Having

served as state senator he has a wide

acquaintance with tho "big fellows"

or the state, and you can Just depend

upon It that he will have some of

them at the Old Settler's reunions

ench year of his olTlclal Incumbency.

Mr. Grigsby did a very patriotic act at

yestcrdny s mooting. In keeping with

the day he distributed about Ave hun-

dred song books, gratis, so thnt the

folks could sing the national songs.

The scarcity of farm labor no doubt

kept hundreds from attending. All

along the roads one could see rarm-

ers busy with their plowing, hoeing,

and other farm work. So many rnlns

have fallen recently that the farmers

feel that they must make good every

rair dny.

The Campmectlng Board or Direc-

tors met during the day to make final

preparations for cnmpmeetlng which

begins In Just three weeks. Aa had

already been planned tho hotel and

confectionery will be conducted by

the Ttoard with Mr. J. H. Hlnton as

manager, It Is Intended to make

these places as attractive as possible.

The stable, auto park, barber and

baggage shop privileges was awarded

to A. E. Bobbitt. W. D. Hendriokson

of Vanccburg will again police the

enmp. This means good order as has

always boon maintained.

Cottages and rooms wore being I

sought all day. President 1-nno was

kept busy trying to fit everyone out

With )UBl what (hoy wanted. Mr. Lane

will remain on the grounds with his

family, delightfully camped in their

new "Mountaineer". He can be seen

there at any time about cottage or

other eatnpmeetlng matters.

Several families are already camp-

ed, taking advantage of a few weeks

rest In the woods berore the meetings

begin. Those now camping are: Mr.

and Mrs. 1. M. Lane, Mrs. Rosa Poth,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harding, Mrs. Ger-

trude Fetters and daughter. Marian.

Misses Fann 16 and Ellen Hierbowor,

and Mr, and Mrs. "Billy" Sons. Next

week many more families will move

out. And ror the next five weeks Hag-

gles Campgrounds will be the chir\

recreation center as well as a relig-

ious evangelistic center.

See the Kaiser
-The

Beast oi
Siduced laft, Rwishi. MM Str«|M

Serbia, Murderer ef Innocent Women
'

and Children. Sn this with

your own eyes.

Continuous From

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PASTIME

July 4# 5

RE PAtMA tTWH

Bpeedway. Cincinnati. Ohio, July 4

—Ralph De J»almB won the one hun-

dred mile Liberty handicap automo-

bile race at the Sharonvlllc speedway

hero today, by finishing almost a full

lap of the two mile course ahead of

Tom Milton. The latter had only a

small margin over Ralph Mulford,

while Barney Oldfleld was a half a

mile behind but landed In fourth

place.

Louis Chevrolet won the ten mile

handicap, taking the first preliminary

heat and then winning the final. Ills

best time wns five minutes. 40 sec-

onds. Joe Boyer finished second In

the final heat. Rnlph Mulford UMrd

and Dnrio Rosta fourth.

BAPTISTS Willi MEET AT LEWIS-
BURG

*l NAT AS* VOU »t ANV TIM* TOSTUIKC DOWN
VOW OWN MOTHER M4UQ OS JWIirMlMlT
(XtHl FROM THt KAISIO. TMIBEAJTOF BfRLINJ

Prices, Children 15c, War T« 2c. Adults 25c, War T« 3c.

Matinee and Night 25c, War Tax 3c.

IRVIN COBB SPEARS 1MB. ELLIS AGAIN

AT CHAUTAWHIAl IN THE LIMELIGHT

The One nig Feature of Chautauqua

Week Tonight Is Expected In

Draw Record Crowd— All In-

terested In Hie War Are

Expected t» Hear

Lecture.

BOARD WILL NOTIFY MEN IN

, NEXT CAM,

The Mason County Exemption

Hoard is in session today and will be

quite busy listing the men who shall

go to camp on tho next call. This in-

erenjenl will entrain on Jtily 18th and

the list or the fifty-six. Mason county

men who will make up the Increment

will be announced tomorrow if the

board is able to complete the list by

that time.

Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY' IS BEARD
HERE

Irvln 8. 'Cobb, the world's grentesl

war correspondent and one of the

greatest writers and humorists, will

be the big fenture of today's Chautau

qua program. Mr. Cobb will lecture

at the big tent this evening at

o'clock on the subject, "My Recent

Experiences on tho Fighting Front In

France and Flanders."

Mnysvilie and Mason county Is In

deed fortunate to nave sueh a mnn a

Irvln Cobb visit here to toll of hit

wonderful experience on the Weston

rront and he should he greeted by r

very largo audience. The last towi,

in which Mr. Cobb spoke was a mncl

smaller town than Maysvllle and ovci

3,000 people heard him. He Is a na

tive Kentueklan and this should nls

cause more interest In him here

It is expected that the ChautauqUI

tent will be (Hied to over Bowing till

evening lor as this is the one Ml

renture of tho eutire week it is fel

certain that large numbers of peopl

will come to' Maysvllle from all ovei

thV» section of Kentucky and Ohio t

hear him.

Thousands have read his Interest

ing stories In the Saturday Evening

Post of what lie experienced on tin

Western front but we nre given the

opportunity this evening to hear bin

toll the story from his own lips

SMALL CAR IIEHAILMENT

Wednesday afternoon a West hound

freight train on the C. A O. ditched

one car at Broshoars station Just west

or the city and tied up traffic for two

hours. The crew of the train put tin

car back on the tracks and little dam

age was done aside from the delay to

traffic.

|

Woman Inmate of City Alms House

fle«« lo Jail I'nder Order of Of-

ficer I'nlll She Consents to

Remain nt Institution.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, who has caused

he city officials probably more trou-

ile tbnn any other person In tho city

luring the past few months, occupied

the center of the stage In I'ollco

;ourt again Wednesday afternoon

when she was brought in by the po-

lice for having left the City Alms

House without the permission of the

matron.

Orders had been given Hint Mrs.

Arrangements are already being

made for the annual meeting of the

Bracken Association of Ilnptlsts

which will ho held this year at the

Lewlshurg Baptist Church In this

county. This meeting will bring to-

gether dolegntes from thirty Baptist

Churches in this section of Kentucky

and In Southern Ohio and they will be

royally entertained by tho good peo-

ple of Lewilburg who have gained

quite a reputation for their enter-

tainment.

Lieutenant Ray Ross passed

through the city yesterday on his way

to Camp Wndsworth. after spending

a short furlough with his relatives at

Ewlng. Fleming county. Lieutenant

Ross wns accompanied to Maysville

by his wife.

OF COUMIK 10U DID YOUrftrtlTY LAST WBKF AND Wn.l KEEI' fc

TOUR PROMISE FOR THE Kl TI RE, 8AVINA FOR
~ YICTORY-80 WILL WANT TO

economize!
To help out and no can show yon how. About lliree-foiirths of the I

Merchandise we have In stock, we are offering loss tliun the new
j

wholesale prices, because we anticipated your wants.

Muslins In all the favorite Itra nils.

Ureas Ginghams of beauty and style.

Voiles as dainty and pretty as possible.

Laces In endless variety of patterns, no advance tit price.

Silks of wonderous beauty and style, many short IcnffHis, very

nttrnctlto In pattern and price.

All the Novelties on sale here, the very latest In Neckwear, Helta,

Ruckles, Panes, I'urse Teps, Son Ice Flags, Etc.

Rugs, Curtains, Curtain Goods, Linoleums, Shades, Etc. •

Robert L.lSaichi[^BlMMBBlllM

Mr. Thomas McCnllOUgh, of Coving

ton, spent the Fourtli or July with his

aunts, the MisRes McCullough or

Third street.

WANTED—SCRAP IRON FOR GOV-
EHNMENT ORDERS

Sam Middleman, Mnysville's Junk

dealer, Front street, has signed an-

other contract for flvo hundred tons

of scrap Iron. He will pay 90 cents

per hundred, delivered, for all grades,

premium subject of more to grade

and quantity. Also Is Interested In

scrap rubber, met«l and especially

rags.

INTERESTING SUBJECTS

Mrs. Mollle Owens of East Sec-

ond street, Is spending a row days In

Cincinnati with relatives and friends.

Ellis, while partaking of the city's

ibarlty at the Alms House, would not

•e allowed to come down Into Mays-

. illc and beg from her friends or

;ather up certain trash off the city

lumps. Despite this striet order

(Thick had been explained to her sh"

ins been In the habit, according to

he oulelnhv of leaving the Instltu-

lon and coming to Maysvllle very

ftcn. Orders were issued for the po-

lice to pick her up every time that

she was found on the streets in the

business section nnd on Wednesday

the police brought her In.

She was given a lecture by Police

lodge John L. Whltnker and W81 told

iliat in the future she would not be

Mowed to leave tho City Alms House

witlfout the written consent of the

tuperlntepdent and that she would be

required to carry tills note With her

•it all limes to show lo the police It

it was requested of her. She was

ben asked lo promise lo return to

he institution, remain there and be-

have herself but she evaded the ques-

tions of Chief of Police Orl and was

again ordered to Jail to remain there

until she had made up her mind to

return to the institution and remain

there.

Ruggles Camp Meeting

Meeting will he held from July 2otli

to August 41 h. District Superinten-

dents W.'H. Davenport and
I

E. R.

Overley will hate cliurgc. Ministers

of the Ashland and Covington dis-

tricts will preuch during the meet-

ings. Rev. T. Howard Jones, D. U.,

of Klrst M. E. Church, Ashland, will

have full charge of the evangelistic

son Ices. Row E. H. Overley » ill con-

duel ike young peoples' meet lugs;

Mrs. John < Imp the children*' hour.

Miss Vhlan G. Tripp, professor of

music in I nion College will lie musi-

cal director; Miss Lulu MoClolInn, a

noted plunlst of MlddletOWU, Ohio,

will he the accompanist; .1. II. Rich-

ardton, Cornells!. Hotel and confec-

tioner) vtlll be run by the Hoard with

J. It. Hlnton as superintendent. Oth-

er privileges will be let on the Fourth1

of July nt the camp. Those desiring

cottages or room will call upon or

write I. M. Lane, Maysvllle, Ky.. Mr.

Lane will be upon the grounds from

July 3rd until the meetings arc over,

and can he seen or written to there

during that time.
Address I. M. LANE,

Epworth, Ky.

A now line of studies will be started

in the Adult (Mass or the Bible School

of the city with next Sunday's lesson.

Such topics bb "Tho Christian Life

and How to Begin It," "God's, Word.

The Bible; What it is and How to

Make It Our Own;" "Why and How-

to Pray and The Results." "Obedience

to Him? Why? How?" will be dis-

cussed in July. One each Sunday.

Tho Christian Church Men's Class

urges a full alendanco of the cluss

nt every session of the class.

MONEY COLLECTED FOR ARMEN-
IAN CHILDREN

FOR SALE

10 young Black Minorcl Hena, first

class slock, winners nt three State
Fairs. Overstocked, will sell reason-
able. JUDGE H. p. PURNBLL.

MAYSVILLE MARKET
Prime first eggs 30c
Hena 20c
Springers SBe
Roosters 15c
Pucks 16c
Turkeys 20c
Butter 26c

The E. L. Manchester Produce Co.,
Inc., U. S. Food Administration.

License No. (l-0!'467.

During the big Maysvllle Chautau

qua several little girls accepted cash

donations for the Armeninn Relief

Fund on the Chautauqua grounds. A

large American flag was held by the

girls near the entrance to Boeohwood

Park and a very neat sum was col-

lected during the week.

YOU CAN'T TELL
Why your eyesight Is poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not Just
right. Only a scientific examination
Will And tho fault. Have us to ex-
atnino your eyes.

Dr. H. Kahn, of Cincinnati on Mondays.
Dr. George llotino Every Day.

Optometrists nnd Opticians.
O'Koefo Building.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

oounty.

Miss Helen Barnes, National Secre-

tary ol the Y. W. C. A. spoke to u

large audience ot women at the Ohau-

qua tent Wednesday afternoon and

told them something or what women

could do to help win the war. Miss

Barnes was a very Interesting speak-

er and waB well received-

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

OUR COLORED CTTIZEN8

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Fields are re-

joicing over the arrival of a flue son,

William Henry.

^wsHr>'*»^''> ^/w^-^/w*~- —/\f**~~~W~Q

Can You Beat It ?
Men's Wash Pants on special sale at

Squires-Brady Co. 200 Pairs

to be sacrificed at the

Low Price of $1.50
Men, if you like comfort you will avail youiself of this

tunity. . Drive the price home—$1.50.

Children's Blouses 50c.

Other Bargains this week.

P. S.-A Fly Swatter given away with

All members of Household ot Itulh

No. 374 nre requested to meet in llioir

hnl! Friday night at 8 o'clock to ar-

range for tho funeral or Sister Mary

Hays. All members railing to attend

will be fined BO cents.

ANNA BELL, M. N.

Anna B. Perkins, Secretary.

SOU iR tS - BRADY CO.
I SECOND AND MARKET STREETS. -

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Olothea.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All IteniB under this head V4 cent a

word. Minimum charfje iejcenU.

All members of Young's Temple No

44 of S. M. T. are requested to be at

their hall Friday evening nt 7 o'clock

to arrange for the funeral of Sister

Mary Hayes.

ROXIE CONNERS. W. P

L. M. Walker, Secretary.

Mrs. George Wood died Thursday

evening at her home on Hord's HIM

following a long Illness. The funeral

will be from the Bethel Baptist

Church Sundny afternoon at 2 o'clock

nnd burial will be made In the Mays-

vllle cemetery.

Death of Mary Hayes

Mary Hays Is dead. When thai fact

became generally known In Maysvllle

Wednesday, July 3, no greater Bad-

ness of heart ever prevalle'd among

the colored people of this city, and

hosts of white friends the news of

May Hayes' death touched as deeply.

Mary Hayee was a music genius-

pure and simple, having been made

so by nature and perfect training.

She was the most useful and tho most

used girl for the public good In this

oily. Her disposition, her profession

and her genuine religion made her

perhaps tho best liked girl In Mays-

vllle. Mrs. Bettie Hayes, Mary's

mother, stuck to Mary during her

eight months of lllneaa bb few molh-

ers ever did. No mother could have

given her daughter bettor attention.

None ever did. Mary Hayes, daughter

of John and Bottle Hayes was born

June 14th, just years ngo. She fin-

ished the colored high school here

four years ago and was one of its

honor students. She joined the Beth-

el Baptist Church while very young.

And at the time of her death she was

still teacher of the Baby Boll Class,

ind Organist of the church. Mary

Hayes was music teacher in the Col-

lorcd High School here for three

years—her training In Instrumental

and vocal music being secured under

the best teachers in these professions.

Hor funeral will bo held at the Bethel

Baptist Church Saturday 'afternoon,

July 6th. being preached by Its be-

loved pastor, Rev. Robert Jackson.
....

WANTED
WANTED—A boy to carry the mall

at North Fork. Apply to C. B. Lee

3-2t

An a red couple, desiring a good

home In the county, can have sume

ly calling on Jess H. Calvert, 425

Forest avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W. J. Fields Is a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Congress

from this, the Ninth Kentucky Dis-

trict, at the primary election to he

held Saturday, August 3. liH8.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas Couniy. sn

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior pnrln. r "f itic firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co.. doing; business in the City

of Toledo, Couniy and State aforesaid,
and that said nun will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRHD DOLLARS for each
and every .-as.- of Catarrh that cannot h.'

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
8worn to before i-io nnd subscribed In

my presence, tills 6th day of December.
A. D. 18S8. A. W, GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh M.-illcino is taken In-

ternally and nets through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druKulsts. 75c.

Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

See the Kaiser

The

Beast of Berlin
Seduced Russia, Duushcd Belgium,

Strangled Serbia, Murderer of In-

noeenl Women and children.

See this with your

own eyes.

Coutlm s Prom in u. m. to in p. m.

Morning Trices, Children 1.1c Wur

Tax 2c. Adults 2.".c, War Tax 8c.

Matinee and Mght Me, War Tax 8c

iiHiiiiniiiinniig

WANTED—Boy.

iiison & Co.

Apply to E. A Rob-
131

I New 60c War Books

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4-room flat. Apply to

Mrs. 0. H. Nicholson, 508 Limestone

street.

FOR RENT—House—apply to Miss

Lalley. Lindsay street. L'hone 285.

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—Duroc Sow and 111 I'igs

ready lo wean. Jess H. Calvert. 3t

THEY GAVE

THIS RUN-DOWN

MAN VINOL

And He Got Back His

Strength and Energy

8heboyaan, WU^-"I waa all 'lagged

out,' run dov/n. no appetite, nervous,

sleepless nights and drowey during

the day. and was not fit to work- A
friend told me to take VinoL I did

to, and can now eat three equare

meals a day. I sleep well, am alert,

active, etrong and well Mdkm
gained eleven pounds. —A- W. Htgby,

Sheboygan, Wis.
Thla Is because Vinol contains the

element* needed to create a heajthy

sppetite and restore strength. The
complete formula is printed on every

package. Thi» is your protection,

John C. Peeor Drag Co, Maysvllle.

Ky . and at (be beat drug stores n

FOR SALE—80 acre farm, tlve miles

from Searcy; population 4000);

County Seat, White County, best

farming section Arkansas; 65 acres

cultivated; House and barn; woven

wire fence; tine water, two acre

orchard, R. F. D., 2% miles of dou-

ble track trunk line R. R. Good

community. No negroes. $20 per

acre. Terms. Blounth & Cuuhlc.

Searcy, Ark.

FOR SALE—Nice house and Store and

outbuildings with one half aore land

located at Tolesboro, Ky. Splendid

location for any kind of store. Will

sell at a bargain. Call on or ad-

dress J. Applegate, Tollesboro, Ky.

a

\

L

Just received. These formerly retailed

from $1 to $2. Look in our window

and make your choice

Maysville's Popular Book Store

DE NUZIE
225 MARKET ST., MAYSVILLE. KY.

Save a Soldier—Buy a Liberty

Bond Today.

every town and nlty In the country

L08T-i)u last Saturday. June 20, bo

tween the H. B. Owens farm and

Moransburg, a pair of nose glaBseH

with Tartar Sholl rims in case

marked Edmonds. Pleaso leave at

this office and receive reward 3-3t

^oTf^Icrom my place near Hill Top

lu Fleming county last Tuesday

night, a Chestnut Sorrel Horse, has

ring bore on front foot, weighs

about 1100 pounds and In good

slnpe. $6 reward for Informal ion

as lo hla whereabouts. John Mit-

chell. Ewlnp, Ky . R. U- 2, Care of

Arthur Evans. '
a'3t

Mason County Farms
61 acres—Located on goad pike. Nearly all Tobacco land: 6-]

room house, good Tobacco barn, large stable and all outbuildings in

good condition. Price $127.50 per acre.

132i/
2 acres—Located at Washington, near county high achool.

8-room modorn home, large Tobacco barn and other outbuildings;

oil tobacco land. On* of the best farms in Mason oounty. Price

reasonable.

03 acres—Located in Brown County, Ohio. All Tobacco land.

6-room residence, 2 good bams, large stable. Price $75.00 per acre.

60 acres— 12 miles irom Maysville, on good pike. 2 small houses,

large Tobacco barn, lnvge store room for general'store
;
nearly all

Tobacco land. Price $100.00 per acre.

LIST VOUR FARM WITH ME IF YOU WISH TO SELL. '

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THE EARTH"

O'KEEFE BUILDING. MAYSVILLE, KY

#
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WASHINGTON
OPERA HOUSE


